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Stat.e Teachera -College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 22, 1982

River Isles Show
Many Possibilities
For Nature Work

By the recent acqula!tion of

fliver Biology
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The lnatallation and Initiation ritea

fa

Nlvee active In utnreunieu.lar activitlea. A move ii now under way to
make a limited number of lreahman
ellclble to the fraternity. The followinr
men have been pledred to the oodety:
:~!~h c:U":~~v~"k":n~n~o;\T•
bur Kine, J..;,me. Koohlol, jam.;
Mitehell, Lawrence Reider, Daniel
Schwab, John Sehirber,
Donald
Schwarts, Stewart Sheeta, Steve Smr.ker, Anton Tbompaon, and Raymond
Wlttmayer.
The nmalnlnr ftltpledrea will be Nlected before the end
of the ochool year.
The olllcen for the 1982-38 dub are:
WUfttd Sanford_·......... ·-···•-··· Sultan

AU of th• ulattda btloto 1M dam
marked 8 and 10
•L d'~-~, ., T---L- c-•
wit

Master for Dimer Meetin1;
Selke and Paulu Talk

~1:.,::.ri:i:: Eit~tiit~i.:.~i:~h~::~
:;:.n f~":::'~:ir:-:..~:, 'f:'i~ ::~~.-~~~r ~rM:. t~~ ~°l:c:e!~~~e.
ternlty.
,... •The memberahip the dub limited national proaident of the fraternity who
to ,.,~
Th pied
.~ comm from the U.
Ohio at Athena,
ha:.•;~uCdenta.
av rare :nd 1h::the';~ Ohio.

exupl ularllla

are at

In Afternoon Prosram

~.t"~~t;nt::
orpnlution. A committee baa· al,o eampua will be held tomorrow aftemooll
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Mr. Friedrich of tbe bloloO" depart- ~ this "U
t

tt:t~bt:t
considered.
·
The .bioloe- department la maldnc
plau f'orthe comtruction of natura
trai1a contalninc nrioua fonna ~lant
and
Iii~ M":!:
·
~and ~
native-::,..;.:
will be encourare,I to make thla Jovel
apot their home. No doubt unique,anl
intereltlnc metboda of teaehinc bio<C)llf
will ffl!ult from the tanelble aubject
matter to be lnatituted.
Of no le. value in an educational way
la the i--ibility of eotabliahment of
• tralninJ camp for ltudenta who are
:.~a.:vit-!elff;n~~~~
Tbe tramendoua worth of three or four
aquare milea of wooded tract and ah=,b':'!-\~ ~':.~~ :'3ie"'!.\~
aippi with all forma of marine life, can
be readily compNllended u an ideal
'IIJJOt fnrAtbe -.WW.-t-ot
!Rlcb a
l dud.in
!'"'DP· · Q'!A c • d divi!
·u\.C&Jioe!i'ler!din~~ ~ue of 'd:elopm:.'t
Th" Wanda wil_l ..~ uaed .. . the, center
for outdoor activitiN earned on by the
ltuTdhenta.
• new laboratory will a1ao be available for woe to cl . . . . in ph)'liorraphlf
anhd .ncalatureakatudy, 1o
r th~~binalthe
P .1'1
m e-up .o1. . • .- •
one
this part ol the M11m1,ppi. ·
•
With ~e advancement of tp.e wor_k
and addition ol valuable 1peC1111ena it
will of courae become n ~ to ~ve.
rerularl~
pro~
1~:e~~ry
m unten .a n.
estruc:tiv~ ma
r&\lden. J;lte buildina: pla.na are on a
~all ~e at preeent and include only
a modeot etructure to protect the ~!'tchm~ and nature students fr~m 1ncle~ent weatJ:?er• . The iD!_media~ ~eed
,. for foo_tb,:,dcee connectinc the ,alan<!and ~ncli;'lg t;o the m.ain!an!1., _Thia
m1tter ... 111mpliJ\ed. comP""!.tlvely ~y
tbe fact that the !alanda are mtuated 111
.a )!ii•
"D~ the •.bore. Stl!denta, Wl•
.der the ~ p of President Selke
and ~r. F!iedrich, ha.ve a l ~ becun
aalvarmr.tim~ from ~e n~er for th~
co~ction of such bndgs. . .,
f'.t<ai~ent ~ • ~ prophemed The.
PtOJect 11. destined to become J:he great,..
.est ci,~td~r laboratory in the. North-

O~

.,

::idam,;:cariti,:·
~:~":;,''f::--1pow-=
have the potential -1blllti•
~~'.""'it.:
~i!b11.,!'•:=~
ment of the project are entertained and

:::rn
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T. C. McCracken, National Head,
To Talk to Charter Group

Wilfred Sanford la Cho.., Sultan of Thoma a .Simona Ada u Toaat•

c:><70,n

primarily ao a bloloeical laboratory,
Wanda on the Miaiaippi to be uaed

on,

Al Sirat Fr~iernity
Selects New Pledges

Fields

~~30:t;~ :S:''!"' pfo~~ J:;

men m-...

Kappa Delta Pi Holds Installation
And Initiation Rites Here Tomorrow

College

Biolop Department Will Build
Natun Traila Containin, Plant
An11-Animal Life

NUMBER 13

,oon

t~:•u~::°!t.
~~·.:·. :::::;:::::::::: :<j;"!I:~
Donald Sehwaru........ ,........- .........•Shlek

agrud
,o that tJu ccU.etJ• fflOII
begin comtructioll on 1M ialanda.

A reneral move la beinr made to elect
th- aame peraon, to the ollldal poaitipna. The olllcorw Include lAo Lauer,
proaidenJ; Ines · Jon-, aecreta,y; ana
Jerome A01hiol, treuurer. A vfce P~
oident and recorder will be ch-• In
addition to thla (Toup of offlciala. Mr.
~!'·n~:i'::31.~~co~~di~~:r
g_~~r:i\nl!"th~~am~:f~~~~
Pl ,
A:n fnforp,al dinner p~m btsfnnlnr
at·6:80 bai been arran
for the evenlnll" entertainment.
he decoratlona
b>i'•tbe__alalr wUJ be-ot;i.4- Cl'.et'l.••4'
violet with a centet'prece Or violet..
The . iront.iall of" the room will be
draped wiib""a heavy brown curtain.
Simona la Tou,;,,aateT -\
Thomu W. Simona, ca11able toutmuter will act u interlocater between
the eventa of the prorram which will
open with a piano aolo by Mildred
Jpunrlllld•efnotllo wfedtbebycoanll:!_d, .M,.
. fro ~ee
ea!,
••• 0
0
0 • •••
A. Selke. An addr. . <!overinc the out.llne endea o 1 of the local chapter will
be elven
Mr. E. M. Paulu. The
f tu.re or the proeram will be a talk
Mr. McCracken, preceded by a vocal
lo from Mill· Be:Nie .Stanchfield. A
note of thanks from Mn. Naomi Guy
wm coDclude. the eveninp acticvitiee.

t:

John McDoup!J.:.....•......._........ - .... Omar
Mr. O. J. Jerd•--············ ··· ··· ... Vizier
W'tlliam Sundell bu f?Mn "S,P°inted
~
chat~ <>I ,l b ~ - - at
- -.. ·
1orrn-u1a6i • Eoiiitituflon" for fli orI
OD UC
&
pniutioll ol an alumni chapter.
•
·
•
.
·
The active members or the .fraternJty
0
OD
are •~:.:~
hef/:[':'h~
·
·
·
~oud Country Club. The date bu
.
.
beenJM!t for May 6. The prorram comDuring tbe auditorium perioda of May
The al>ff!<era and their candidatea are. mlttee for the allair la compooed of
6th and 9th a po!jtical rallr. aponaottd by the folfowinr· Elaine ~ m • Al lAo Lauer chairman Lawrence Reider
the C<Jllere CANfflidt- will be held in Smith; Ricbrd . Ebert,
ewton' D. Steve Sm~b.r, and° Edward Colletti'.
the collece ueembly for the purpooe of Baker; John Benaon, Herbert Hoover; ~ t e piano will be brouaht to licht
determlnlnc by poll the candidete whom Nonie Jarvi, Calvin Coolidge; Cezdl 1n the near future.
tht student body would have for the Johnson, Nicbolu Murray . Butler.;
~Up to now the dub b $ n doinr
pn,eident of the United Statea.
Donald ·Schwarts. ~ t ; 'rom-1!i- thinp'alowly and cautloual ao aa to be
. 'f])e entire layout of the plan ii mona, Thomu; William Sundell, Charlm 1ure Of a auccmful orga
tion 1 but
like a real national ':O.nventio.n lltu&til;)D Dawe.; and William ~taker,:,'°"9lt: fl.Ow tha·t tfte club.. iii, on a firm buia
u ti!• local _conditiona will per1;1llt,
An oratorical ke~ ,Jrill be awa:tded ~ IC1Me very be.nefictal project.a will be
When the students enter the.auditof!um the person whoin tha-uaembl:, .believea qnied out," Leo- Lauer, a charter
on Mar. 6, the first day of the aeBISJOD, to be the best and moat ciapabl8 apeaker. member aaye.
"' .
tlrey, will find· it divided into three aeo- The choice will be made on tho ftnt .
tiona. Three b~nen with the names da and the aW&rji will be made the
-~--£. M . Paulu ta Founder
"Republicab", " Democrat", and " In.., rotf~wtnr Monday immediately. after
9 .
The establi■hment of this fraternity
dependent" painted in Jarce fetten will the fut =11 baa been taken·.
·
~!"o~":'m e M•bou,.Et. laM,g.ely u•t hu'.o.uJ.h ,ht~~. .
mark each section . of the auditorium
""."
·
·
w 01
P10 1
H0 andeac!>s1tudentattendin1the ....mbly
----A"-acti
·on ,·n C. Jheenoneo,•b•lynd.Jerl•tedomebyoolAohl
.
·o·ILa. uer, '···· . .
will make hJa choi<e aa to-party prefer.
'"'
K
ence and will ·aft with that STOUP.
ry
Room have
The arranr•m•nta for the iDAtallation-. .
Each row .of aeata will have a small
been made under direction of a
placard tacked upon the end aeat wilh
general committee headed by Thomu
the name of the atate and the number
, The preseni.tion of a ~autiful bla~ W. Simo~ who h·u proved bi• mettle
1
of .,. votes written upon it. .. From this
f
al uj; tabl
esterday at assembly b acti ' tte1
·n the Writer'• Club
the people in each row may find how
..
lib...;• '"111 10 do.;,, u one ol th~· lo~enalca~and d~atlca. He i1 aaa~
many presidential votes they are allow--·
moit imP.9rtant event. in tbie hi■tory by Anton. Thompson, chairman of a
ed. to cut.
''The foU0winc extract;a otpoema were of the colleh.library. It wu purchased ■ubeidary committee on the dinner pro'!ellt.
·
· ·
The cam&_airn 1peeehes will be ar- selected to show both the naturalist with a ■wn-ofimone)' which the Waverly cram, Naomi Guy on a limi1ar commit.
·
. ~, . . .
.
~~inday:_~;~ i:i!r;:~P'::. w:,ih =~~o~~ :P::::1:4.~;;• k~~~ Socie.ty · Presented to the ~aJ:!:a!njt;::~1:!ti~n
aenp-~tbythethreet•-~pe0•.uk•";!•wdin~o ..,,ca·u0·re-di-- way ol7!vinc. The acientiat' aeeka the
lt ia th~•'J• ellt to be elv,;a t!ie anford Jtho hneMntecDrtalouncm~elnwtho la Marr,.an. el~
•-=-ai
~
...,--..
J.
ana" 9-bjectively-the artist aubj ~ library since the t!lrbteen eia:btiee. The
.
01
M.....0
. . "Joe"
detea ~I . . ~eiT party . in- 'atump" tiv~Tbe lan~re of tbe acientist s. T. C, catel<>11 of 1887 notea: "The Cracke1>.
th
00
·,. .
.
. :~U:e~i:i~:.fict=u~Om ~~ ~nin
~ ~:~ ~~i~t·~
~ynet:
The Blackfriars have entered-the con-. party) baVe finiabed their orations, e&ch cemed with truth, but the poet in addi- carpet and · chandelieri." The library
test to be conducted by the Minnesota party convention will vote on a apeciaJ. tion expreeaea thoae elemente of beauty bu received gifts of personal boob

u;;;;

'-.::-------,

of

The inatallatfon prorram which it to
becin prom~tl at four o'clock wUI indude a talk von by Mr. McCracken
and the el
on of olllcera for the ,.,.
~~~u:f m'!':i:!'"/,'~/.~~~h::,~
poraey offloera already.
To 0elect Preoent Gf(lcen

·w·nt·

. .,__,....---:, .,. . ----

-------------~-------~-----

Cn;rontc
. l-e '
t res1 en ti
Candidate Poll in Assembly

May ·S

~t=:i';8i;!

b/

Teed~

Black Walnut Table Js
N.ew
T.
Professor Fn
. •ediichs·
- • Libra. Bro.· wsing
Tells How· Naturalist ., . . ,.. - . -- .
A nd .poe
· See Natu, r.e t tt.

=,

H!':n":nltt!:

B.lackfriars .Will ProditJ:e •·
for Play Contest

poe~m~~:.t~i~tb

liter~~:~wi~C

Rural School ~det
R:;~~~";:·titl~er.Jc:w
~Ja:! ballot!
. leavinr Olle . De'm~t. one ::lc:~=tic 't~t~::1ei::re::;: ~::::u~~l'!U:r.~-:!t:hia ~rih!-~t
Dranafield. The cut that bu
Republican, and one Independent can- other."
..
time it hu received a gi.f.t of money.
lntrodu~es ·Proje~t
choeen Betty,McGivern, Ruth Schoetor th1' followinr meetinr on These are' the worda Mr. G. w. One ol the
of the libraruin1
:i~
~~~~el, Clinton Gallipo May 9• nd
. .
.
:::ti:··~
roo
~ B e a u t y r:!i:~r ~f.!T r::,\s:~n,:g:
An interesting project in rranite was
·
"Joe" is a c r ~ o n oilif~.; itis
on-MO •Y, .May 9, the crowd .will b' · · ·
·arc! · ord th i t ~ ~ ft from the ' Waverly Literary Society worked out in a rural ""achool, Di■trict
been

diQ.&te

ia

dream■

of

being lived amonr the "natives" o~ the not ~ aeated accordinr to .Pt;rties and :tGre:te d~1!;.J:;n ._ :eu-ro:ndeJ per•
Hu~n Valley reef on .. It ia hia:hly states, but will take aea~ anywhere aa. -.onality. T lie exclusion of either te&vee
emotional and deeply Bl.Deere.
•
in the reru}at ueembly periodJs. ·The him only partially educated. All of us
P~~ =n 1; . U : t
speakers thR! hav~,;·been- aelected from should eeek the more ai:,undan! life. ,
performed in the Little Theatra Tour- the Jut meetinc will bold up the-morala
~ 01. •Pl:J:.I ~ch, ..~'{
na~ent in ~yndh~'• Th~tre, Lon- of their reel)ective candidates in ten NaW::liata,ci:nd ~P~' Contribution
;l~~-ntoD~nCit1:
minute talka. The chairmen ,vill -then tlie Art ()f ~ne ~vinI'', .liven to. the
of.Aptjl 4, it wu elven at the Yale Uni- call for a re":eral vote. ·
. · · . Y. W•.,C. ~ . m!'"'i~.1 Wedileaday rucht,
vermty Theatre in a tournament.
The followma: day the Chronu:k Wlll from April Nia:ht by Eleanore John•
,.Itlapredictedthataplayohuchworth publiah in ita apecial conention edi- aon.
•
.
.
P"""'nted by. thla excellent dramatic ·ti_on the winnera of the q.mPl\!1"·
"Tbe world ltanda a tip-toe beneath
will Wln 1UCCE!!19. The ~~ Every result from the votinr of theJin;t
the moon, .
.. . .
i", , ~
·cJlJ~•~::t~lb:':'!i.~F::;· and aecond. meetinc will ·be ~nted on
The world la .holcllnc lta br~ th.
16.
·
•
- -- "that Tueoday.
·
Continued on pap four

Fr:°n~~

:io•c!:!~

1;=

J.,r•.!f, •.

t!

.:::tc

eroute

.

fl::-

.

.

1i the beginninJ of the fumi■h1nr of the
browsing corner which eome day throurh
o~~;he~::-f~tl~nab::~~;
room.
Other colleceo and unlvenitleo have
•1ch rooms dedicated.to t~e en/oY!'lent
1
:0:0i!'·a t:O~n~rur:::tyn:m: nri:;
Aithur Upaon room . Dartmouth C 1lece'• room for readinr at lei■ ure
cal)ed the Tower Room. Smith Collete
bu ~ 'l_'reaaure. Room. Theoe roomo
~ntain~ 1qterestin~ ~b, and are. fur=~n'it.::Oc~h: =~nf~ycoi:f~~;:
deot. ··
·

~,~f!j.

.

29 of Benton County, which ia ~
ciated with the rural department of the
collece. Ttie work w,u directed by a
~i;onM:bet ur;t:tm!~~
About three hours a week in which to
work wu eiven to yotunteens •ho wi■h- .~
edcl~~.y ~::~ni.extan~ic:•ct:i
~otosrapla of quarries and manufao·nr ptan..ta were eiven for atudy.
Quarriea and lnanufacturinc planta ,,. •
St. Cloud and Sauk llapida
Collectiona of ■ami,lee, a m0yie reel,
:h~:J.-;,1
~:J,!;':"n,rt~ ·
project.
·

:CS~~~~;

-viii~.

•:t \"J~
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The College Chronicle

Official Notices

State Tea chers College
Sa.i nt Cloud, Mlnne.aota

Publiahed bl-weekly by the studenta of the Saint Cloud
.
Teach,ra Collep

1. Studenta who a
completing
the one year rural course are request-,

:he:

·A~I

li:w~ !';.~iftt!t.

i!:,

~:r.

School Head Visits
In Dakotan S.5hools

Blackbird .P ie

wAe_e"se~~:~:~w~~h~

Mercedes Stephans (a co-e<l)

0

i~ett:

aid~~G'eo~gee

A:~a;;

n:::::kt:n
to 16 1tudenta who expect to rradu
ate from the two-year and de~
couraee at the clooe of the 1prinr
quarter are to make application in.
the bu.in ... office for their diplomu
and ..,,tiflcates.
M . Lill ..kov.

by

r.~i~::;

~1::1t~t::i;:·J':£!~~r
kota, the Univeniity of South Dakota
v
·11 ·0 Y let
C 11
Y nJc
~!n, S.mD. 1':i'dia~n
~t ~rinJeld
and Flandreau, South Dakota. He
The Collete Chronicle, one year _ _·__ _:_ _____ $I .50
visited the Hutterite Communal Colony
at Bon Homme, S. D. He a!BO visited
C-JD.ONICL& STAFP
at War!'•• Nehraika.
,..,........,,,w ............................................. Eut a ..Prea1dent Selke •poke at a number of
~ t E d i t o r• •••• •• • • ••• • ••• • • - •••• • • • ••••••••••••• Rfehard K....,.. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ the above mentioned places.
He a)10
~r.u,;,;:::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii;:..-,::-~:::;.: ==--=======-= attended the Lettermen', dinner at

=

A;~r1t:er extracts from her journal- 1680
I did this night hold conversation with Captain
B "H N
ldFi l d
d h d 1"d
f 11d ye, elan
dn an er seam) anf- an
e
.unHo mlarvd oush an shtrangebtabees ofr mh Y perceptiohn.
e toi<!,.Jlle ow w en a a
o t ree weeks e
swam the Atlantic Ocean to come to America. And
how for five years he here supported his father in
idleness. But laboring so earlh 1·n 11·fe had t·1red the
Captain so exceedingly that w en the age of five he

°

sJ::01

!

it~ J']Ji t~!r!}::~~ii:t!ot;:;;~~

£t¾=-::":_:°: ~..- :.-:-:·: : ·:-:-:-:-:-~:~~f=~;'f5 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllll !t:r:i ~~.s\'.~~:ii;;~;m~~
·i it~~~~)--:~1~.~}i?.~f.~~·----·Food,oo The Vent i Iator
y._

Conrreuional Di•

"•""'!'•ohair ii• opiwiolu ow "'"'ft•• affair,.
4.iiff Crott;J )'O" 100ac.ld lib t111 op,;;.rtunitr to

"Faust"- Its Benefits
St. Cloud had an evening of opera when "Faust"
was presented by the Festival Opera Company of
Chicago with the assistance of the college music
department.
·
The experience was picturesque· and enlivening
to all who attended and highly beneficial to those
college musicians- who were fortunate enough to be
able to take part. Such an enterprise called for
prolonged rehearsals of the choral club and of the
orchestra. Most of the leisure time of the students
· and t heir able directors, a few weeks prior to · the
performance, was spent in playing together.
l t is part of the common experience of all men that
sin!(ing and playing in groups bring those who participate into infinitely closer, more sympathetic
vibrations with each other, which will lead to greater
happiness and clearer understanding, sympathy, and
fellowship. Aside from the individual value derived from music, there is a universal need for choral
hlinnony. The future of our country depends upon
those who know how to spend their leisure time
profitably, not on t hose who squander it in pampering themselves without effort.
·Group music, as offered to all students of tlie St.
Cloucl State Teachers College, is one of the forward
steps in civilization. ·

.

Currents and Clouds

=·~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11111111111111111111111n111m11111111111111111111
__, ~
· ·.ii1;.·" ; ; ~ ~ ~~ ·
Th,· ,,.,,,... of lhu eolkmw ;, 10 gio,
- 1..,•..,..,..A...._. OonK._c...,
•
._A,..._Kans.t
llu •h«lcflJ w, 1A, opportnu, to
8 1
~
· · · · · · · · · · · ··········• ·•• · ·····-,..- • " ' - .
1
• -············· -·:· ••H• •· .. ······ n11deprdti S c h ~

trid

We• realille
that bybewritinrll thi, ·we are
h

If

'°"'' J',,,. not
~~r:i1!nlthet~n°:ken\:iccb~et
=~::
temptation to ~ut our
·,,

lltOOtltion, of rol.u mertlw
all<i addr,11 >""'r """"'•RicalioM to

reoist

"Tlte tdito,. Tice Vtflti!alor" Po.I. 0//U, obeervation on paper. We not1ee that

!ii
:o:-,,!ifi~b ifry::UJo !:1~.hwu: ~anhi t ~ci:es whpthd an inro~.ofJr~
to.
fac~~ry .!r h:"Zn~fn f=.,~. '"w{:,n

Fanchon Yaeaer

rpr:in1 ;ad such a way with women.
The village police, and good order committee has
received much "bolstering" of late. I mark a new
recruit too much favored of countenance. Were I a
w1·tch I could fortell the 1·ncreas1·ng populan·ty
of
·
the police station, With the women of our academy.
"Sanford, Mitchell, Smooty
Always do their duty!"
April 18
.
In Chapel this morning our beloved preceptoress
read an indictment against men- Faith and it was
a bitter assault against the stronger sex. I was
much astonished at the venom d1·splayed 1·n the
paper. I wonder-could some man have done an
uncommon wrong to her or did the bitterness res~lt from the aut~or's Ja;k of success in the directlon .of her superyors-:---(.) The appl~use accompanYJng the reachng, 1t seemed, was 1mmoderat.e.
Could a little bitterness lurk also beneath thesmiling exteriors of our femin'ine populace. (Ah
JudUS, Judus.)
April 19
I Wa.!I allowed to attend a play this week. I saw
with much e~oymen.t, "Abie's Irish Rose". !h~
part of al) Insh lassie was well acted by a httle
l:Iebrew girl with black, curly hair.. She was very •
charming and much a131,lauded ·-for her splendid inte
ta ·
f I ·h ·
.
rpre .tions ?. . ns
1alect- a l>art SO foreign to
her native abihties.

"T.h Sh
·
· h
" t
it reach .. lta d..tination it i, melted
sembly~ w":8_ '~,:\'/°!~/ w~ffie, Wha;"; molded, and shaped by many powerful
pleasant (but 1upine~audience will rreet lorceo, fiven a aurlace poliah, • nd sent
the next Ulembly 8 aker. We concur out of the shop. Whether it ia a Lin•
with the "A Seniorr,ewriter of the lut coin or a Ford, it II BOOn put into the
iMue of the Chro~icl, in that, "The hand• of an all-powerful dnver wbg_ bu
administration bu brought some very ~io::!.·f~on!elh~~~!~ll co;:r:1d~v~~
:~~~:t~ ~n~:d~!;~~I. t~°:~Z:,~ it with a bit of pa and oil and eenda
that aU criticism of the aseembly hu it over what.ever road.a bis wbima diebeen uiljust or irnorant. we •peak tate. The car •tarts out every morn•
from the knowledge of h1Yin1 seen, with ing on a trip, arriv~ at its dea~nation,
1:hi:~c::~i 0 lie!!1,tr~o~~.·the ~d.t~1::no~:t~•ai!:t:!: tJ;n~h~ :~
addr....01 the member of the w. c. T. day. After it bu been run a thousand
U who wound up an unin,pirinr add,... !"ilea or • 0i it .develope a pe~nality all
o~ the "Doughboys Thougbta on Ameri• ~:~~hn~oal !:-ma~nni!n,~~tt'i;1:
can Girls" wi th a melo--dramati~ draw- humminr iu, way along. JI the way bas
:rryi~ ~",.
been rout and bumpy, .it ~ - to
benevolent lookinr, whitebaired mis- shake an tremble even:' time 1~ •tarts
.
b·
h rt- d · a new Journey. Oce&11onally tt geta
a~x=: the i:r Er:t,e:1nd~ an encouraginr overbaulinr. But the
incidently, contradicted himself a do- old J)el'80Dality alwaya shows throua:h,
ti
w th
"
After a few years the driver runs it into
~:tai~.:· and e;!rth~ife~?~a:!;e :;:; ba~:fh:::ypot!,e Ut~~d~~ka0 :\e1ftb~ 1-------'---------,;
'"'·r-,- - - - - ~
~~~~Ze~f i~h:ri\ici~':i
the roadside. In either' cue the per•
repeat · t 0
r
f
"A 1onality is no longer present. And . the
Senior•s1•~com ~:nt~?,j be'i?:ve ~h':t the whimSJcal, omnipotent ·-0nvei' forgets
d · · t t· h b
ht
all about it when he sees the ne1:t yea'r••
A
h w· h
·
:n:~!1ni~~o~nd 9!, 0 ~i1!..'hile 8 ~:gr~e~ model.
\
· not er
me ell spasm . . . Ward's aft.er the
A Future Outdoor Lab
to the achoo!."
~ Soph play• • • MacQueen ... with a cigarette case ..
The Missi&ippi River islands that the St. Cloud
A Senior
8
Maynard meets McCadden • • • "Say how did you
college has acquired from the state government is a , - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ g
--(y .
come out? ... Jay Larson a nd Florence Redding
grea~ addi tion to the outdoor laboratories of the ·1·
I
J S leave • • . The Wooden Soldier and t he China Doll
school. Biological nature srudy, because of this
·· _,, Jimmy Mitchell ... convex cop of Baldpate
acquisition, ~umes·· proportions that will •include ,
Th M .
_, . J
' 1 1 S ,,d
Inn enters to handclasps and general hip hip hoorari
e innea~u ourna AO un ay, recep'"'on
pe
1 ...,
t . f .M M ·tch I
h
researc in nearly every branch of wild life of the · · ·
Aprli 10, pubh•hed .an edttorial.entitled
,;' ... : · · rsona esrisdmen
r.
1 e
Northwest.
_:. .
·
.
Home-town dramatic critici•m often "Books. That Live"d n which books of • • • I beheve my succ 1s due to tb e fact t hat when
. When. ~he administration · establishes a game re- tends to be over laudatory. In 80 .do- various past age.-: are ·compared in in- I Was a small boy I lived in Brooten" ... McGovern
serve on ·these islands, as it plans to, it will be ing, iheems to~• it !~ii• to accomplish tereBting waya 1wi th modem hooks. A isn't making any'audible ' remarks tonight. . Asks
doing a service not only to .the· school, but also to :~~tr,~~ti.~~~';:r~;n;:,u~o'::1:'·J~!!
~:der ihe .iUUBioii that J orui Hardy ab.out. t he ride he \\'Qlked hollJe· from
the. movement.,. t hat are bemg made throughou~ the with a view· towards riving the cast it is unique in hum,n experience.
· · 'Re-enter McCadden of t he St. Cloud Sentmel....
nation toward t he. ,:onservatioµ of wild game.- The and dire.ctora the general opinion of the· "Every .age has ita •~herileral liter•- Congrats · · · · "Bish" Whitaker with a sweater or
local community will benefit, !Je!,ause this will be P.ublic.. We feel that only th ru cri~i- t~re. · .But th e l>ooka t at live ~re th• something • • • goode olde Bill . . . Leasia of the
the. fi:st ga_me..haven to lie built up in the immedi,a te
~=·~~'1~f'~stnr: i;h:!e:~ di~\~~ ~~T%!i~i:::n.;~pe~•1~::; Raven locks who has twitched·... nay . . jerked
v1cm1ty. of St. Clourl.
.
..
critical. We set down our reactions make bim..tl master of the aneient wis- ·the heart.strings of t he college fair ladies (techrucal
:Anothel' . practical benefit t hat will be deri ved and hope they will be helpful.
dom th"at has survived the .chanl""I of term) : . . Simons, Sundell, a nd Tordson have a few •
from.starting this project is tha~ it will give employ- .. The sophomore play. G~rge Cohan's th'""'. th0 usa nd years, aD d .'"i as_. r,.... !>e\ly laugh~ about the play .... Don Binnie falls
. merit .to some of the studenls. There will• be an Seven Keys to· Baldpate. though ~ot and ":taUod~y as it W!"' i~ ol~en tu!'..· mto deep sleep as the play ends . . . Cracks of the
. · . f
:
.
·
·
always convmcmg, was good entertjl.ln·
everu·ng
y
· t
to
h
. o~rung• !)r ~me .or two men to .act as keepers for t he ment. The play, jf we•judge it from a And then the spirit of 1932 i{ a b.
• • • • ou mus come over
our ouse
_~ruma_ls, "'! well. as opP.<)rtumt,es· for many to work profesaional point of view, left .much ·call deBcribed- b Ogden Nas~ P some time · • •'we had one at our house but the
.m ~o,:,11ect1on with. t he construction of the necessary t? be deB1red: 1f we take into consider~· "\vl:y did the Lord _give 118 afility
.heels· came off ... they called him a sculptor on
, ~mldn~gs . . · . . ... ~.
.
· . . .
. :,tio~h~thi~;'~~~~eitbii!"t~~~:; If not ~j evade respo~ibility?"
account of when he finished chiseling yOu were
The constant 1(nprovement ·and additions "to the duction of plays "Severi Keys" as
·
-btisted.
·
· ·
colleoti<in. of specimens will make these pieces of creditably .done.'· Keith Ma · 'i.llll "Who baa i,ot read and loved Albert. Well, fo.lks, put d"own your choice for t he contest
land one of the most valuable locatiQns for nature Petera, the hermit ghost, was ex"!'llent. Peyson Terhune'• unequaled doc stori..? • • • wa~h t his column for the results in the next
study in the middlewest.
·
~ne/~l!:~o~o'"aiu~~~t!~;ih~nr~:e~!: ::ri!~r~~i~: iipash~n':~:!r:,·'\}~ issue . .. there ought to be plenty to go~tp about
viewer missed a large part of the p!ay;'s Terhune says: "My father wanted me · · · wel.1-a certain party might get ,his name on the
action because of his interest in him. to ·be a clergyman My moth
ted wrong lme -. • • see you all next issue with the dirt.
Come On. You Politicians .
mLealnant·1dc Lenoasveilas, .P·nlayaedliktehaeblweriatenrd
1
· oolcc'o-a- me to be a lawye~. I wantJ~:abe a
YoW'S truly, .
. -1!"A . week from next Thursday will mark t he oJ)e·n- siohally charming, fashion.
Luella ~~!:"ape';:8~or~mp{o~~ IJ.o~~!1f.!1!~
Buck -Winchell
ing of th e political rally th at will be held in the Lundblad. ·besides convincing the au• so I spent only twenty-one yeara in it, P. S. Good .thing that I know all this dramatic stuff
college auditorium to· determine the students' choi_ce d.
th t I
t-fi t · ht
11 · all th ti t · t
·te
J'
·t
h
. for the position in the White House.
.
. p~~lej disc~~:;.~d ·~
In 19is.iees~~. o ~ce:lie:iyh~~~ . : ' ve wn ten·so muc of it.•
This program will be a gala fun· event where spicy doing so, added an eXcitin·g and well ~~ro. nTeU:Lu~we,nal. ways a· ·1,ove·r of do=,
speeches will be given and where the crowd ,will" acted bit to the play. Bernhari RaisanP•
• have a chance to do as much cheering and bOOing as en was amusing as the chief of p.olice.
t1~a:
Varsity Drag Con~est
they desire. Both the timely interest in the- presi-· • - With-: the· possibl"e exception of Alec dogs were so interesting 'that be decided
Wltb the advent of the spdng season the first
dential election an'd the fact that an oratory contest Lobas who Worked 'very hard, the rest to ~te articles about• them. The annual "Varsity Drag Contest" coines to . light.
is being conducted right along with the program of the cast seemed i'i stless and as a re-- ~~:Jr~~in!o at8oJ0 ~!aprri~~i~~ Fill hr your choice for each of the following ctasslfi•
should be of sufficient drawing power to the-student. slllt, gave only average interprei:ations. ning' Collies of Sunnybank far~.
cations, clip this baJJot and drop It in the post office.
Ev~ryone, then, shoul'd be present ardently back- Ruth Chrisiy•s· Myrll Thornhill · was·
.___
!~xet ~:::!t~,°:h~~~oJ~~~;_r wilt be published In th e
in~ a party apd a ~ndidate whom he thinks should good in plaCes.. Ttie• entire Play, well Here is a bit of satire upon American .
~m the presidential seat .. Remember, the fun be- coached as eVIdenced by the general spelling ,eccentricities:
Mo st beautiful T. c .]bi...............
gms a week from Monday, May 2.
smoothness of the · production, still ~ "A wise old owl lived in an. oak;
M08 th d
T. ·c
·
lacked that last bit of enthusiast1l ·that The mo1e be saw the less he spoke;
an some · · m~ 0 ··:······:. . .. .
.·
.
. •.
differentiates a good play from a fair The Tess he.spoke,tbe more be ,helird; r.:tost popular· instruct.or..................... ·-·•······················ 'What would ~ome newspapers ~o for news if there one. In spiie of all our criticisms, we·- r:11/~n~~~l~o\thet~a~~!·t~J~ Most popular · student...·.-···················:.......:
t.
were not any news about :t he Lindbergh baby~
tbink it was an eveninr. well spent: . Jati~r•! •·
·
·

rut

.

:1r:~

it

~tii~.:'t,t!:ici~~:,' !~t:~
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;~::::1inf}t~;

Varsity Drag
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Golf and Tennis Sober Germans Win Gustavus Swedes Certificates Awarded Track Exponents
ication in All
To Women Who Took
Candidates Out ·Gloryf
Nations Tournament Play Rengelmen Scout Training Course In Training·for
For Drill Work Wot .Germana Beaten in Final by 31 Here Tomorrow Coune Conducted by Marie Allreith; St. Thomas Meet
. Gol_l Teamfrtani1ed by Lury Reider;
Tenni Coached .Aaain by

Mr. A. F. Brainard

To 18 Score; Sina Win Finl
Game; L,°'" Second lo Dry,
. The finst All-Nation■ Basketball

b~!~e ~her.:,: ~rntt!

Team Split Home and Home Act,
Laat Year; Ped Schedule
Includea Eight Gamea

Cl111u DiTided into Patrol,;
Leaden Take Early Hike
Tbe &irla who took the Scout leader-

l1i~n:A~e~hd:~:.:=rnc:::l:

Golf is another •Port added to the ~~ui~
long list of T. C. inter-eolle(iate
final p.me between the Dry and Wet
The Swede. from GustaVU1 Ado1a eirht hours of traininr for IPrl 1COut
Germana beinc Slal8.
~
Jeader11hlp. Thia coun,e abowed the
ti:.r!. ~
tr.,:.ara::hr.-.1The D'l Germana climbed to 2 the
.
A th" i th 6 t
f !!~th:,~~ o~:iuai:~e~~~:wri{~
perience. Tennia men are re1dy for
the second seuon of play.
.:d : the
knot.I, tLe
trail ai(UA,
While no definite ram• have, u let, Slavs 2~20. The Slav entered the eemi•
~d v:;i~te= 1_utTl~n!!
~dee~~,'fh~t :rt
i!~lilh~n ~;~~ehte
will take place at. the St. ~loud athletic who paued the tenderfoot teat took the
:;,eJ!;~~d!o:.,t~1!.
·
oath to become rirl acouta from Mill
home_gamea with Rocbeeter Junior Col- the Slava and Dry Germana wu played park.
On the firine line tomorrow a half Alfrieth.
lere, Winona Teacbe~ Bemidji Teach- on a alippery floor and featured by many
1pilll, floor burna, and what not. The t'ozen twirlers will be available. Oh- · The two clUllel weN diYided into
t 11°b~:ie;m:m!:!
0
b:v~ ~enJ,t:;\!::.~~h}e.~ ; ~ ~
p:::Oi\eC:d°::~1:e
cft!bbe
at t~~ St. Cloud Country
In the other bracket the Wet Germana Streit&, Tech'• beat pitcher Jut year, from each croup. Ruth Celine Myrtle
drubbed the ~ S0-23. The Nor- ~d~e"w:~~•-■ an~v~~d~ Kiae, F1orenoe Erickaon, Myrtie GmiMany \\:'ill Report
Swed.,. dropped out of the
,
·r ~ Pl ,
dab!, Clarice Slrjod, Nonna Knowlea,
Th0111e men who can 1win1 a eolf club we(i1n1 aod
beine unable to aet a time for able amateur ball and la the only port- Marraret Tbome_y, Dorothy Baker,
with aome decree of grace:· and occa- tourney,
Lorraine 'Bloom, Dorothy Nolte!W.cke,
sionally break the hundN!da are asked their game. The N'orweaiana and sider on the aquad.
to rel'?rt to Larry Rieder for tryout■ .
1!::rearri:.~~~
it ii
The inflel~n~!~
line up
~;:
Cpulidatee who already have rePorted
are: Hod Wittmayer, Cully Strobel,
The final game wu fut and wu tea• with Winter■ at fint, Smrekar or Green- t,~ep~o-:,;:~~t.on Ta:e ~:::
Friu Thielman, Boyd Sartell, Ken Mc- ~ariiywt~e fo~~~ti:J1an°Jy
W~~a:S ~t~rd~n~~ 1:t:,:~•~~ scout patrol leaders are to l!J:e their own
Pbonson, Phil · Thielman, and Bob
HoUenhonst.
"Vaterland." Bia mate■ Scbirber and Jar tint sacker laat·year, and Schwarts. taroondp lkone itnhteb11e_nme~•'°1urttu~. · breakfut
Winters also cut tooee for aeveral b
initial sacker of aeveral yean aeo, will
h
..
• ..
the o~tfield. Peteni la pr,gjn1 1,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
di!:o~or~;~~rinf:!~~ ket■. Ren1el and Ooeddens WON! the
are being rioomed and will soon be the bulwarks for the Wet Germans.
a
scene of eome racket, battles.
Dry1
F,G, F.T. P.F. T.J!, th
ay I Fredd'e
4S0
T , C. Track Record ■
I h't I0
Winters
F S
2
1
8 toe ;p aecond pt!ce Ina the.
E. Hill
100 yard dub 1925
Cl~t
!~:e:n•t!J~: ~:~ Schirqer
F 3
0
1
6 County League la,t aummer,
10.2
Schwartz C 6
0 .
2
12
Baseball Schedule
E. Johnaon
220 yard dub 1926
J:~~~:1:,u
an'dr;r.!!,tj{:,~·
Koehiol
G O
3 ~. ·S
S April 23, Gu1tavu1 Adolphua, here H. Bettendorf ~~J yard run
1926
~um~
Tordaon
G O
1
8
l April l7, St. John••
53.0
1926
in this coUere.
Weta
F.G. F.T. P.F. T.P. May 11, Concordia. (St. Paul ) here H. Ladner
800 yard run
..
Home and Home Serles
2
Reneel
F 2
ts
S
9 May 13, St. Paul Luther, here
H. Earley
1
1931
Mr. A. F. Brainard, who bu charge Schultz
F 1
0
0
2 May 14, St. John'• there
4 mip , 61 aec.
of tennis, bu arra.need home a.nd home Miller
·C 0
0
0
0 .May 21 ; Concorala, there R. Schrom
·2 mile run
1931
games with Mankato T. C., Concordia,
G 0
0
0
0 May l3, •Cuua•ua Adolphus, there
10 min. 6-1 sec.
(St. Paul), St. Jobn'a and Po118ibly with Stewg
1926
1
.3
7 May 28, St. Olaf, here
C. Jobn■on
hi1h burdt..
one or two of the colle,ee in the Twin Goedderx O 3
Cities.
·
.
Streit. Sub. 0
0
~
0
Huber, Funk, and Buford· John■on M. Keytea
to1Zlµrdlea
1927
The veteran, Colletti, college champ,
are aeeking the' poaition that needs ao
28.6
will ,be available for play, also veterans
1929
Doane and Hod Witt-mayer. New com!1:.~cbpt!~!f~~':1*!~h ~~~~::i.~
C. Stensrud javelin ·
167
ers will be Vernon Anderaon, W. Goebra,
Funk backstopped for Wei.la for four A. Torrey
f~n~ea
'1931
Don Martin, Lobdell, Herb Streitz,
consecutive yeani.
110 feet 8 ihchea
Lea;sia, and W. Sanford.
Ko1blol Outfield Veteran
K. Anderson . 1hot
1931
Only K01hiol of last 1prin1'1 fly
' 88 feet 2 inches
1930
chuen remain■; but competent out- L. Wendt
high jump
The &irla of the W. A. A. took part fieldero will be selected from Miller,
•. 6 feet 7 ½ lnchea
1930
theanr~:7 w.h~-:'ht~ ~9:et~d!rui!m-:°<b: GI~i!i'u~:~
L&_.. oe,Unedtt~n f~ bPotr:le~valnumulcht!'.
1929
many of the lll'la had. never
their Clmm.U" "Doc" Lobas didn't call .
w
skill at archery, Pt{ia Marie Case and Koehiol Babe Ruth for nothine, a.i ·in,
P "fee~ S.·inchee ·
Miss .Carrie Hupp firat showed the fun• the first came with Tech tlie round

'F.'::'·
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~:~1,::,: a:

~!ot:~~in:!.

ti:. t~t ic:::n:~ rer::~~•b!~

fh:1:ni~Y,.:e~•tiTfe;b:~"d:re~~ t~: ;!~e=~n

t!.m': .~rin °a tie five

:'i::~ nr: fh:'~t

:_n;::~tw:: ::::Jd
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t~~iS, fla':d .~~":'~o=~~
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:::~~ely
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R~ri■pa~o~-,~~e:.d

Xu~ ::,r:

w~r;i:

ti!

~':fat1'~hi~1:~~

~i!,~

t~f

Batting
Racketing
P.uffing

,_--=---'-----------'

d~~::zho~i:neyc:;n~e arrows found
their marks on almoat .anything but
the target, several of. the beginning
Baseball _expone.nta sal~y fortb to- .arche!'S mad.e scores ..which the. mo~e
morrow agamst M.yrum's Gusties. Too expenenced archers said was beginners
much C8.Q not •be expected of our boya luck:
.
.
"in the fint encounter as the Swedes rate
highly in the state college rroup, Such
.
r=o:
:i1~·:mn:,~n~!:
our Johnson, ~oahtot, Williama, and
Winters,·~who are apt to. break up •~Y
ball 'heme. , If y0u wish to-witness good
th
balh • -t.. i ath)_e ~c park.
•
Kittenball, T~ia Teams t~ be Founed
8
: be
f:!~sanp1a;~~=r~,wfh!~ _
Coach Greenwald; Baieball
were·alJowed to return the ball
·
·

En,tbryo
·Set
f 0.r· STeachers
1·S
eaSOD~ · p~rtS

v;a':~

·

h

~y

·

d

b

.·

: ~: :P;:~c:;at ;:.~~e.B~land, -~t.
Thomas, re&llf means ,business t~
spring. LU~ year the Tommies bad a
·:: ~aibJsb:~~~1·'ira!b!~ ~:-i ~n~b~~::-irothe winds, and tf'Jck will come •in for
more 8.t~ntion. •
·
Robert " ,Ebenezer" Hollander ..
l••I•a,·hr'!lray-peo,lyA.lnRdoivlyl~Pu.oallyl_nb·u,lhlde
..
• dt
1
~~e~~t rt ~ c::!ia~: ft~~~e hhtr:i -

:f:•

0

~safu:
t!ut~s~ : b~::!ba~}
Jrito the right spot.
"Ebble"
was tacked onto him by "Tick"
Stensrud.
·
Just because you haven't any high
school experience in track is no reason,
why you shouldn't attempt it .. here.
Henry Brocksmith, "Big Ten" indoor
mile and two ,mile champion never
ran in high schOOl, while the blou de
. r:gerhi!:t::da;;.~ct~tl ~~~ary dur•
Ray Schrom didn't run In

~:::-e

i~hQo:·,!!~hce~~m:i::

;:~:!_

~::c:a~~~wald will soon present
letters t6 .seven Riverview basketeers.
They are Gohman, Swanson, Gulde,
Huston, Goblischr Walton and Clubb.
With so many lettermen running looee
why not organize a letter-men'e club?

f

1:r~t~

aft
m:l

with Nonte Jani

.~WU:!

=-~n

1;:lj;

Hood's Are Seen as
Girls Handle Bows

May ~oaaibly Be Promoted • ·

~~1!t~%~~ :u~~: o~;eanLe:1~
; . i _·· \.
(
Blactduck in ,the ~~CU(!, while Han~
100'1 ball playmg ability 1~ well known
.. . .
.
•
about the Rock City. .Miller and .Ed.i _,
t
monds were on the squad last year.- . ·• 0
War lpg
010 5
ant! Ukura are Out .f~r the ·,
_____
. The •W. A. A. made eeveral changes
in it■ Point:"ayatem aV jt■ last Te&ular
meetiqg. Because of the fact that the
girls felt that the general point.a for a~ II -men wi)o are athletically" In• !'•rd.a were , too bard to get in proporcllned 1hould k·e ep t heir eye· OJl ~the tion t() the health and athletic and sport
Intramural spo rt bulletin "boai-d point.a,: it was deCided to. change the
riezt week as a meeting of aJI ·kit•~tem making ti. general point.a.easier.
1
ten ball eii:ponents wll) b~ held a nd Th~ ~ cbanies will go into effect at

NOTICE

Ill

d

___
;:::
A{ter an active season o! basketball
Fred Greenwald's Riverview , lads are
set in -a big way for kitiienball, baseball
and tennis: It is likeiy t hat teams Wm
rE!:prl?Sent the school in at least kittenball and tennis.
·
•· ·
.. Games will be scheduled with Central
Junior High',· Tech · sophomores, and

~-=n~!~~ed ot6er

Fr;:~~;::~ ~!l

i~:~M~~.
~e~~-~hri:tw~~o~Gc%:
liscb, twenty~ne; Johnson, Stiebinger,

h

1-

,:,.;::·u;::~:~;. _m mlnt
·
•

Mterm~:~

t~~~:~ ~th;~rti~,

Ui:

.~i,are

the ■hot, undoubted.¥i will compete in
tJ~1d't:!d•ifu,:r wh1fei:'hi1h

a°."t'

puL!:ell~ 's°Ji'::i.l't~I
~h~ft!·
ma1dnJ headway in the aprinta. Saundens,h11hj' umper,hunothadmucbola
iht:e~ 0 1: ~ : .hi!e•h?!1: 1:~t~a;~:
•
1
C!iiett1" :r:-~~id~,:r ~,,
1de~!~
will devote Ill bis time to tennis,

j

0

:g :!

ICt~r~:c:!
::~::Pc:ti:b°e:~ g~u::

Meyer's Cash Grocery
GROCERIES :-: CONFECTIONS
SCHOO,. ~UPPLIES
Ac>o.u F'""'! Alhletic F"Nld

Mother's Day, May-8
Plan now to make hera a
happy one. Hue a ,iew
portrait made eape~ially
for her

'~UY'S :STUDIO

I

THE BARBER SHOP .
For
.

.

.

College Students

he •~ ~ l t of 1the fall quarter.

; · College People'~·Store
Meet, GrNt and~Tflil)W friend, ,1 the

GILLESPIE BROS.
Basement of "Leader"

RlVERSIDE STORE
1181 ht A.-e.. S.. '

GUST SPANOS, Pr'?J', ,

Burke-Bischofb~o.
NOTICE STUDENTS

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Goll Seta with leather-trimmed
, ' bar• ·

-

Rid Tmni, Balla .

$4.45

.30

Schaefer Book Store

"-Freeman" irr ShQes
m,am a /al of ,ty/,, a M of u><ar,
_pl,nly of comforl, They will be ~ind '
lo yo~r.f,el: They're qualily. •. ,.

$5.00 and $6.00
The ''New Cloth~"Store

twen_9'; Booker, Gulde, nineteen; Bahr,
G. ];luston, - eighteen; H. Stiebinger,
seventeen. Greenwald and Jarvi check- · -0. Magnuaon
ed. the throws. .,.
·

~

I

ira~~

!~t°:uc: ~e~~t~:~rut°;:°W;
0

:nd

b

d11tance event.a, are in 1hape, while
othen not ao. well known but Ju■t u
determined wtll be In there next w~k
_doin1 their belt.

.

!

~-~bet~~ f~res;=b;u
ih~~b~:d ie!~
1
fti~e~e~
-~of
aLift~~t:ff·
team; but in 1930 Charlie Becknian
developed a team that w'5 ·on its toes
all the time. ,
·
The·tennis outfit will be built ·around
Gobliscb, Riverview Tilden. He will
give any of the COUege players a good
battle. ·oohman, Swanson, and Booker
are also ~pable ra.c ket wi!lders.
Riverview winter sports Program coneluded with a ·rree throw contest. Dale.

dfj

W-.A.A. Changes
'J. "A d• . p •

~o;c1:::.

outrun, outjumped, and out-thrown
the Tommiea, ao they an determ.in~
to do It a,ain thi1 year.
The wlnNed foot upfranta are work-

wb:r:~':! d~:~'!.::-~Jcf. tf:e P,'::~1·n!;/f~

fl:>'
.!\t%:\;m~'!~~r~~:.•kie:

~':n~:

While track athlete. 1uch u Eutman,
Venzke, Brocbmith, and Boueer are

~\'!n:~!!,'ea-;e¥~t.~~~:!"r!.n6'~1~;
tierioualy of the dual meet with St.
ih'=;.C:: tfv~ :~1ar:.~r:. ~~:.:

!t=:J h~f
d°:~:a .Jeet~r ~!r~~~ &:!:.1"a:
~amllton, aure po1nt winnen in the

fo~i:

'fe~clJ;.uw!t;!

Teachera Out to Make It Four
Straicht oYer Bolandmen
Star Diatance Runnera

Wm. Rau.

Ed. M;acnwo'n

DR. VINCENT W. SCHAEFER
Deali,t

_ST. CLOUD, MINN,
SL a..d <lime Bui!6,1

to1.·µ12.w

60c Lilac Hair Oil · 85c Williams Shaving Cr~am
with Aqua Velva free
60c!pana Tooth.Paste •
26c Listerine Tooth Paste
60c Pro Phy Lac Tic Tooth Bruab
$1.00 Theatrical Cold Cream .•
25c Bonds Tissue
36c Kleenex
81,~·dozen.Nynaps Sanitary
. • • Napkins
·

39c
29c
39c
19c 21c '
60'c 19c
26c
19c

8th Ave. St. Germaln' Str~

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE _

Rambling Around the'Campus

Additional A· Honor Roll

~

At the
;;;;;;;-::ting h~d lut
Wedneeday eveninr, Afpba Mortenaon,
the preaident,_introduced Helen Jacol>aoD., Emma N olkenthln, Myrtle Kile,
and Ray Scl>r-am of the Art II croup
.who rave talb on the reproductiom of
artiata pictUNe for mapsmee and new.
papers. They explained the makinc
of sine and copper plate. and the way
In which colored printa .,., made w,1.n\~-=ti:i-..i:;:~ be in
of tho Hiatory ol Art cl..._

chars•

Writers' Present
Unusual Program

:r:::: •0~~1T: ~:>.:~::; ~~td
added

to

Stneo,

the

ba.-e

wlntn

By Fanchon Yae&er

·

'

been

quarter

honor roll .

All four recel~ed an A- ave.rate,
brtn&lnat the number of A· etu•

denta up to It.

'------------~

ThomasS~ons; President of Club, 1: - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - ,
Introduces Readers; Sketches,
Poems, Short Stories Read

Lamp

and Lampoon

Unuaual writinc abilil)r wu revoaled

~re:P~l.~T:.

Cha~~~ m;:;

87 Anton Thompeon

read at their procnm in the auditorium 1 1 : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'I

~~~:'&t..!~Jb l!i~!i :::o~ s,...Jhs~:.!~;~eltbco!:•s!t:ry,ooc1

=

primary . I ' ~ of thia b-~~~
11 .to cnti~se work: ~one Y mem~
Cam, Banie11 11 ~e faculty adC A
The procram conailtea of a rroup of
Y
Will R
epreaenI . · W· · ·
poema by Kathryn Oobon,e, a abort
.
atory ·by Fanchon Yaese,, ''Frqnnoe"
Helen Chapman, Hamet Ty"'°thon, by Locetta Steiobauer, "Goodnlcht

Three T. C. Student,

'' Sittin' · in The Spring"

Four additional atudenu,
1
0

Dorothea

Art Club Mepiberi
Arrange Novel ·Programs

Friday, Aprlt.ll, 193:t

job only by rettiDI married, I'd
.. aure do It.
Mr. O. J. J,rd,J "It'■ euy to make

money.''

LoMid "Say have you - n what tboy'v1
.
rot la the hoaclll- tonlsbtf"
WIU!a111 Swwd,UJ "I thlnk we ouchta

and Carol Johnson will repreeen..t e Mabel" anonymous, and 0 Seuicknea"
,tart an anti-column.in eampairn."
Y. W. C. A. at a conf~n':'1 ~ be l;~d by Naomi Guy. Lorettll Steinbauer, RIUUllpA A'I/,....,., "lt'ohell to set old~~dT~it~d
T.
Tai: !):~~ E~rt·w~o~heG~
I juat drud It."
'
bot will accompany them. Th~ ~n. author~ hia owo por.
Haul M.,._ "l! they do~ t rus

U.;:°1'o.

tr.~.

r

.i'aNo

tC

!,

ference is for the purpoee of bnn11n1
At the doaini of
P.rocram an anme about tlut lriah, then 1 aometosether the Y. W. and Y. M0 otude~ta nouncement wu mado to the effect
thine about the Ranpra.
from Minn...ta and W-,aco,wn to Ilia- ~at anyone intoreoted· in writinr u a Mr. D . S. Brab1ardl "I doub~ 11 the
CUii problema ol youth.
meana of oelf-upreaion would be conearly F'N!och explorera lied any
aidered eligible for membenhip in the
more fhan dos the •Y,erace real
Writer', Club.
·
estate pro-,tua today.

Collese R-e,i,tru ·1a
Speaker al Connntion

T. C. Literary Societies
· Complete Spriilg Plans
~V.ti!ial
=~ni~~;!ti:i:
that city at the Stevena Hotel, Aprll

· Miao Mary Lilleakov reptrar of the
.St. Cloud Teachen Collere, left for
19, 20 and 21. ~iaa Lilleakov will 1:>_e
One of the convention apeaken; ahe will
addrea a p-oup on the subject "Question
of Credita." She will return tomorrow
night.

·Frosh Ball Opens
Spring Formal _Season

Wuerley Club Hold, Formal .April 29,
At Breen; Pbot01eleali1 'Spomor
Gym Suit Party

Spn·n• 11
· he-, and -'th ,·t bu co· me
•
.-.,
.....
the wave of spring form.ala. The Waverly
Society bu completed plana for lta formB!!.:" 0be
liFriel_ddainy,thAepdin:
·2,,_ roo
_ ltm~f1thbee
0
1nm

9.
wu
in the form of a oupper dance_ Norma
..
a t ;fa1:-..utveon~tn~t~hne~mc;~~;uo'!'fn;noetn~~lan~~
w~ = e i f . g ; : !
•
-..iu. th r,~ ning the favors. Music ia to be obtained
Ball the first formal party o( the •Prine by Irene Symons, and Borgny Berg i1
aeuon for 1932.
. ~ lookinc after Prorrama.
It wu decided that the matter of
Raebel Eldridge aayo that the Phototranaportation of golf atudenta to the zeteans are givin« a rym suit party on
coll~ couree ahould be referred to the April 29 which will be more fun than a
adminiltratio~ committee.
three ring circus. The society it also
·
f
k d part which
~tf:kegpl:~•theiatt! part
May.
F~ Sale la Held
Mia . Orrabelle Wymann talked · on
"Magic Hill" by ThomU Mann at the
By College Organ~tion
last, meetinr of the,.Society. Ber talk
was received. with: ""at enthuaiaam
by the club.
·
The Y . W. C. A. pined a total Or · The Athenaeums and the Thaliu are
S14:60 from a fO<>g ·.sate which it held at holding their forinal jointly at the Breen
,Koemer'I' sto,e 'on Saturday, April Winter Gardens; April 80.
.
-9. The "home cooked food donated by
All plans· Jiave been· completed for
the Twentieth Century Club. of . St. the Avon dinner dance, Which ie to take
Cl"oud, of which the Y. W. C, A. ia a place on April 23 at the Breen-dining
junior club. •T.he proceeds of this sale oom, wh.icli will be decor.ated in the
will help to redu~ .the deficit. ~f the_ colors of the society. Kathleen Kinorgani.zatjo~.
·
·
sella is general chairman, while Theodora
Soderb~ ie refresbmeht chairman ;
•=

!".:::'...

Lawr~te Hall Girl

C~tracii·Case of _M~aales-

~1::::-t~::::: ~=:;

in

~~~ ~:: ~!'c;~;:1 J;.;:,:::;,

A;t.Work .in Annual·'
Lauded by £~gr.avers

Piano Instructor Givi!s'·

Recital at" MacPhail

ro~::1·J!~b ::~~~,.!ft\v\rteN~~!~:
.
garten, Marwoocl Edmonds, and CoMias.M. Irene Johnaon, who has auc· rinne -Chapman. • The followiDcg con- ceeded Mias Helen . Greim at the St.
. r.:!ult'.:'Wucl:'~rM~:. ~ : p ~ : ~
are doing the engravin1:
Mi1111 E. Guniey ·..
· S~t tl':i8u°.l'.~~~
M}' dear Miaa Gurney·
I have shown the division. pa~ which
you ~ ve sent m~ for the"'l'alahi to a
number of our artists who are very entbusiastic about theni. J sincereJy
.. ~ k them of unusual e;icellence, and I
know that you are going to be very
prou!I of t ~em in your annual.
~oun,
.•
Manager of 'Annual Department

, }/7.

1~arter.

r~~.

a

-f•w ·

eyebrow, "a fteld trip-not in-er
lrneeaiolO(Y-<>r technique VIII, nor
necromancy-perchance---"
"No, no--" aaya Jim. "No, In fact
--er," {Then bh eye fell 9n the power
plant) • in that dam conaervation", he
aaid quickly.
•
"Well }ook luck," Uys I, "abd don't
be too dam comervatfve." With that,
I walked. on and 1eft them to their conoervatlon. l'?eeently J encountered another couple atrollinr; u I walked. furtber alone the river bank, I aaw atlll
other fellow, ou~'ln field tri~ and I
wond:ed if they ere all
. ng-COD•
terva ?n·
.
.
,\
Ah, it fi.lla all f!lf 10ul with rapture
and my heart with thouchta of-suddenly ,a thousbt flocka all,,unblddon ~
my mmd-Leuon Plane.. Aw, Nerta,
I cry and leave the 1pnn1 to Jim and
Celia.
----------~-~

■tu

on.
A• .G GUY
W.

- - -- -- - - - - - - , - - - - ,
i

•

Better Optical Service
Ey~ Eumined :•: Gli11e1 Fitied
Leuu Au.ately ucl Pnmpdy ·
1'\-1:--ted

,

......,.....

Over Gamble's Store

~ r:i'.l'!aiftr:}~~:f
:i!e
~~~:'
'
:
:
i::c~01~~: ~;t~::it~i ~-;;·::;:;:::::;;~:::;=:::====;::;:., ,--'-------------;
themselves and a much lower opinion
tJj\
r

~-~~ne
·(N. s. F. A.) According to
e~~~i:; · - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - ~
·a nd Esther Haglund, program chairman. made by Dr. N. W. MaJ"llton at Rad:- "My"i Quoths I, quizzically raising an

1b:us::.\u1~!g:tA~1w9Ubftt:
: . Having acquired a- light . ·case of
measles,- · Marcella . Hanson waa tak'en Minervu. Alumni and members of
tThhe.i,lub beenjoyedf th. socialtyaftemtooton.
~ to her home in -Osakie. - It ie reporte4
e mem rs o
e soae , wen
that ·Mila Hanaon. will be alisent, from
·:-,chool about two weeks.
'
.......
t!~J.•;.:
f!!111¥1J~;~e ~r~M\~!rv
,t~ef:gri,;rof!Dal will be he1d at the Country Ctuf
on May .14, with Bertha Stephens ae
general chai~an.
The art work in the 1932 Talc.hi haa
been done by Mildred Dudding, Edith

• Thi.I ia an example of 10rnetbin1.
A lady of about thirty wu aittins In
the reserve room 'near another ]lf'ho bad
teued Father Time alonr for a lllshtly
longer period. Said the flrat to tho
In the aprinr a younr man•• fancy
aecond 10 a voice loud enourb for our
Private Detective nwnber 87 to catch: lisbtly tuma to tbourbta of love, But
It iln't alwaya 10 li1btly.
"Gee, kid, ·that'd be juat ducky."
I met auch a younr man in the hall
the other day and I said "'Lo, .Timmy.
s· F A) Let h ded ~Haven't aeen you for • lo~, time-ia \!-,.g ·ln~tit~ted a\:! unfv'.::Sf;'':,~ where are you i(ee/~yoiuoel{T"
Minnesota in ·order to cure 1tudentl who
~e Jl'~~ned a.n . , ed hil brow ~
rephed, Ob, c~h, Im Juat swam~
et&mmer.
With wor~- poaitivel,: nampedl Don t
~. bow I U fut throusb the
· Malo ■tudenta at th~ Unlveraity of
Geeb what are you takinr. oayo I,
California at Loo·Anrelea proteet againat 1ympat etic:alJr,·· .
, .
the oucceealul "apple poliahini'' tactica . Ho refliee, ·- Cpnoerntion, and T~bth
:b~'&i::~~t!!"'!::J:;~up~:
V 11: Necromalley, and Kneesiothey feel that it works a hardship on
~ Whew, tJ .l breathe, '-'.T.bat ia lot to
the men and uk that more women pr~ take." ,Theri I pueed out-I mean
feuon be appointed to take care of on-for ·a rroup of other persona came
the aituation.
alonr ·-.t o ,iy.mpathize with him, and J
.
--.,.._00 lonter needed.
,.
.
But that nii:lit 81 I waa atrollinr a. ~~!' do. you •~n~ on apple poµah- long t!>,e river · (looking
for specimen10
(
getting a dray . or what 1?-ave you?. ·rea~timen)I met Jim again, and
ltLSourbumbleopmion t batw,t~.•bo~t be wM· ltrollinr too-"Oh," tbouJht I,
~ per cen~ ~f ~h~ attempting_ it,
tiinel be takes ~OMervatioD(~Dd
8 J?Ple poha~ui2' .111 an art. .It 1~ "a· techitique Md kneeslo1ogy and J:!i.Jbt
delicate marupiilation of the 111tuatiop times·.h_e i&kes Celia;" 110 I says to him
th
~bat by subtle "?eane _puts. e studen~ "I thought You h"ad 110 much to dO?
10 th
e best po88lhle hrbt. These .etu 'That's a fair subject vou have on your
dents should be encourage<!, u .eho~l~ f~t 'arm, but it doeen't ·looK like a bur•
the .natural .•~hlete.
· · · · den; exactly."
·
':fhe ren;i'!-mmg 98 ~r cent. '!h«> crude,.
Then Jimmy cou1bed. and looked
ly mdulge in_ aucb diplomatic _meaaures at Celia. Finally be 91lid, "Ob-we're
should be painlessly but 2!_peedijy put to ·~we're studyin1-this· ia-er-er-a
death, In be generations by . auch _ field trir,."
eugemc met~~.tre sb~uld be reliev~
"My,' quoths I, raisingdneeyebrow.
of the fumblinr Professor, I wante4 to {I can do that nicely now, after much
see Y,~u after class about ~Y proJect Practice. It took 8. long time for me
type.
4 "~ to achle1t1e that effect of one eyebrow

'i!7:! ~~

!t

-

~~~

of the opposite fBeXb. than l)ave_.~woinulen,d
In reply to one o t e questio~- o

.re':u:.f

~~io";i:u~~~~o,;;~
i~
the' riegatiVA w ile 92 J>;er cent ·-~f -the
~xp~
~reference for the lc;,ve
The thought keeps recurring that _it
tb:tg~ ~:g~:!' ~o~ 1:~=:e~cot!
Messrs. McDougall, Ried.er, Ebert and
others of Our 'more romantically in•
dined campuaitee.

:1r:r

i .·.

~srANDAR OIL. ·_ •· .
&ERVIG>STATION

_

T eUs_H
. OW NafuraliSt
And Poet See Nature

For Campua Weu

Under Student Management .

We can'Y a complete line of beautiful
!$'I.ea for the college girl. T.he n ew-

BOYD SARTELL, Operat~r

elt patterns in Bl!lck, Kid,\ Patent,
Red, Grey, a.nd Blue-Leatbera.

Sandala; ·Pumps,
~
Straps, Oxfords '
Ties, Ghillies in Cuban and
Spike Heels

Professor Friedrichs
.

SMART FOOTWEAR

TYPEWRITERS.

~\"~h:~~~"c'ph~u'l~di~ri~
on April 6 1932
Miss Johnson~~ ;,..dua'ted from the
Continu~ f-rom page.one ~ .
St. ·Cloud Teachers College a few years
Lest it frighten the w.;, !'e:.. growing
ago and _latter was gnlduated from the
things,
.MacPhail Public School Music Gounse.. 'The life that hai come from de• th."
Spe¢ial Student . Rates
She ie at the present time a member of . In the foJlowing is a messare 'for ihose
'
'
cliaill
"
ed bo t th · ~the muter class of the world•famoue becomin1
uaion a u.
eu . ~
The ·
Bu~garian concert pianist and teach~r, lief jn faitjee:
..., .
_
Gabriel Fenyvee, who presented her m
" Childhood -and whimsy dreams,
the concert of modern muaic. · Tho beat
Starduat on ·fragile ,rinp;
We DeliTer
critica "bave highly praised Mias -Jobn7
Let me keep the faith that sleama.
IIOn'e playing during the put-two years.
All ~Y faith in fairy. thlnp:~~
. .- - - - - - - - ~ - - ~
~
;.,,

FOR RENT

_Typewriter. Shop, Inc.

Width AAA to C

$3·95 ·and . $4·95
::::-...

Others ,at:$2.95
..

-Dahl --ChapD.1a
New Clinic Build_inr

'I -.

